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ABRIVALs AND DEPARTURES.

SiW ORLEANS, Red River Landing,
Cheneyville Quarantico, Alexandria,

, Cotile and' Cloutierville, Daily, at
, 7 A. M.

*HREVEPORT, Keachie, Mansfield, Mar-
thaville, and Pleasant Hill-Daily at
10 A. M.

%4COGDOCHES, Melrose, Chirino. San
Augustine, M3ilatm, Pondleton, Sabine-

} towu, Many and Ft. Jesup--on Tues-
day Thursday and Saturday, at
6 P. M.

'EOMER, Midien, Puckhorn, Ringgold,
Conshatta and Campte--ou Tues-
day and Friday, at 5 P. M.

,',INNFIELD, Atlanta, Sutton and St.
.. Mauric--on Tuesday and Friday,

MAILS CLOSI

M .6 A. M. for New Orleans, Alexandria
and Cloutierville.

jt A. M. forShreveport, Keachi, Mans-
field and Pleasant Hill.

SAt P. M. for Nacogdoches, Texas, Mel
rose and San Augnstin.

M-t$ P. M. for Homer, La., Buckhorn,
Conushalitta and Campte.

At lO A. M. for Wintnfield, &c.

Olffice Hours-fromn 10 A. M. to 2 P. M.
a-d from 3PM to7 7 M.

J. F. DEVARGAS, Post faster. *

• Professional Cards,

W. I. JACK. D. PIERSON.

',~a tOrs. co Pierson,
jAttorney• and Counselors at Law,

NATCIIITOCHIES, LA.

[TTILT practice in tile Courts of Natchitoehes,
S:JSine. Dl.S)to. iLed IKiver, Winn, Rapides,

anil Grant, and in th- Supreme Court of the
State. Claims promptly attouded to.

Jnhe2.''-y" r

L U. KEAItNEY. M. J. CUNNINGHAIL

Kearney & Cunningham,
Attorneys and Counselors at Law
7' Obae on St. Deani Street,

. June40-ly. Natchiteches. La.

Win. 1WL. MLevy,
Attorney and Co•nselor at Law,

SUffice corner Second & Trudau streets,

Jane20-ly Katchitoehes, La.

C. Ci'APLIN. T. P. CHAPLIN.

CIIAPLIN & CHAPLIN.
" Attorneys and Cou•nselors tit Late.

St. Denis St., Natchitocles, La.
WILL practice in the courts of Rap-

iide, Grl'alt, Winn, Sabine, DeSoto,
Bed River andl Natchitovhes, and the
Supreme Court of the StaLte.

Ulaims promptly attended to in any
part of the Union. Jan 2-1y

Busiues Cards.

S. . CARVER. R. W. TAYLOR.

OCIarver cd Taylor
Wholesale and Retail dealers in

iiDry Goods, Groceries,
HARDWARE,

SHOES,
:'f HATS,

O 00m Y WrARE, etc., etc.
NBOONT STRBET,

*. Naftchitobhe, La.

:uiRISH and seleo, stook of goods always
;on hand, which having been purchased on

i basis enables as to offer extra induce-
te t j ) bueea.

'tithdost pr1de paid for cotton and oether
preduae, and liberal advances made It cash

or merhl•adiae gau coqis~senta
J•ne 9J--ly.

A. u.D po& u au,

-'FO EIGN &c DOMESTIC

GOODS,
NOTIONS,

CLOTHING,
f. 'BOOTS,,

.Iu " SHOES aId HATS.,
' Oraer of Front & Church Streets.

Slytchitoches, La.

t y.'4 l ia J. T. AI Yer .

ioohel ib Airey,
" .(:.,(WP moley's Brick Building,)

uliJWuing•to Street, Natchitoches, La.
le and Retail Dealers in

ry Goods, Groceries,

} J CAPS,

SHOES,
had General MERCHANISE.

4"W Highest price paid for Cotton and
Pe Coarusity produce, in Cash or Mer-

dhande.
Jane WA9.1

.,rs Wshi ngton &Lafayette Sts

.. Natchitoches, La.

-DEALER IN-

GOODS, Groeries,
Hardware,

Crqekery,

Hate,

Cape,

I es ed toe Cash
c- ,ton ad oouot-ty , pr.-

Aat hMhest Caskh se.

C. A. BULLARD. N. H. CAMIPBELL

Bullard &, Campbell,
--IIALXII) IQ-

DRY GOODS,
, GROCERIES,

SIARDWARE,
And General Merchandise.

,t Corner FuoNT & LAFArhTTE Street,

Nakhilockes, La.S IGHEIIST cash price paid for cotton and

country produce in cash or merchandise.
June 20-lsy.

t Theo. Schunan,
-DEALERI IN-

DRY GOODS,
' GROCERIES, and

GENERAL MERCHANDISE.

Cor. FRONT and ST. DENIS Streets,

June 20-1y; Natchitoches, La.

-Bevoerly Tuolror,
Corner Front and St. Denis street,

NATCHnIToCIIcS, La.

IPETAIL'dealer in choice Family Groceries.1. SUGAR,
COFFEE,

WINES,

Cigars and Tobacco, &c. LIQUORS,

i Cheaper than the Cheapest,
June 206m.(

Boot and Shoe Maker.
f io0 SOO 8a f o,

ole agent for the UnrialeC 5oo i on Sto. etIjaSt.

lGutters, Pii i, Metalio" roowin akl al

kinds of repairing, done with dispa t.June 2 0-ly.
.SPROV EDC T

-PRICE RDUCE D I-hington S at.,..no e,C. Sole ent f the ri Agent,

July 25-tf. NATCHITOCHEfr LA.

U. Ci'DDATH.' JOHN CHAMBEIForwinds of arding, donReceivin

--AND--A lCommission to Merchants t.
JGnx Eco0-,L.

Theo S For slaer

diCoe ro Tihpment soeeited and proCy attended to. WGJ. YOUDD-l AH. ' "O-IinCUAM]1

GAF. M. HCRTMAN,ls-at UTLEt', c. .

eSrenis, The tr eters'watf

TrDeu StetNwmrcus

L L CASPAIRi. . DIETRICII.

Caspari & Dictrild,
(Lacoste Building)

FRONT ,St., NATCHITOCHES, La.

GRAND opening of a NEW MAMMOTH

FALL and WINTER STOCK,

1, direct frio the New Orleans and Eastern mar-
kets, consisting in part of

DRY GOODS,

CLOTHING,

H. IoATS,

BOOTS,

-SIIHOES,

GROCERIES,

CROCKERY,

ies HARD-
WARE, &c., &c.

LADIES AND GENTS'

FURNISHING GOODS.
In fact,

A full line of GOODS for the country trade
All of which they are selling at less than NEW
ORLEANS PRICES

FOR CASH.
Call and examine the largest and most com-

pletestock ever brought to this market, and
satisfy yourselves as to their prices.

I-' Highest price paid for Cotton and conn
try produce, in cash or merchandise.

Dec. 5--ly.

HENRY GENIUS,

Worker in Tin, Copper and
SIIEET IRON.

Corner FRONT & TRUDEAU STS.,

NATCHITOCIIES, LA.

Also, constantly on hand all kinds tf
HEATING AND COOKING STOVES

of the most improved patterns.

All my stoves sold at city price and
guaranteed to be as represented. Lib-
eral advantages offered to the trade.
Also, a fine stock of Tinware, Metallic
Roofing, &c.

Gutters and pipes promptly and care-
fully repaired.

HENRY GENIUS,
Corner Front and Trudeau Sts.,

Natqbitoches, La.
Jan. 17, 1874.--ly.

City billiard Salooo,.
(LAcoST! BUILDLWO, Front Street)

NATCHITOCHE8, LA,

A. KAYFIE, Proprietor A

THIS house is opened for the reception
of guests, atd being the best fur- i

nishled anld finisihed Hall with mnore cou.
venienees: It' is thle resort of the elite of
the City.

A tine Bar is attached to the Billiard ,
P:arlors, where the best and purtst ot
Wises antl Iiquors, andl' the choicest Ci-
gars can be obtained.

Lsnch fnrnished at all hoursa for .a
reasonable charge. Free Lunch every
day Irom 11 A. M., to 2 P. i.

Jan. 2.--ly.

Ainnott a Line.
Fall and Wmnter Arrangement.

For Grand Eeore, Moqa$gomery, Alexandria I

PlInevlle, Norman's, Barbin's,

S Fort DeRussy,
And All'WVay Landings, a

The'A I Maglnificent and fat! ul
running side-wheel passenger
packet h

BART ABLEI
Dlcx •Nxor, Master.
G C. HAMrILTON,!
T. J. DoWn', Clerks. i

ILL leave New Orleans every'Saturday stl 5 . M., returning- eaves Grand Ecore Ii
every Tuesday at 1I M,, aqd Alexandria every til

SThe steamer. tl

I will leave New Orleansfor Grand Ecors ad in.
termediate laudings perp Saturday at 5 r. W.

The steamer .

will l~ve New Orleans for Gran4 ahre esd in n
termeqs&ae lydingia eve•y Tvuesdsy ass r. a. ,

Thlsa arrangemnit will continuie until )high P
water pernita.sthe BAR L ADL to resnu beht re-
gular trips, of which due unotice will be given.

For freightr Or pasaDt apply on board or to
S- • . Ui8 B. MESSI, Agent ,

Oil

D,.WALL-CE.. IT. 1 G, a 'cx. eC d
G. G. WtLhit. ' Ja o. WAU.ACI.
JA. WALLAC. w

WALLACi E,.& CO.,
-Imoluirfep ma Wholeale DealekslaeI-.

11 & 13 MAGAZINE ,treet, and
79, 81, 85, 87 & 89 COMMON Street, al

NEW ORLEANS,

[Written for the N. O. Bulletin.]
Louisiana's Appeal to her Si.-

ters.
Ye men of the North, 'of the East and

IVest !
Awake from your torpor (of criminal rest.
Columnia's daughter groans in her pa iun
Columbiha's self is being loaded in chamins.

H A Cronuwvell has risen here in your land,
And on her jair throat has placed rude

hand,
Her life to crush "out, her last sob to

smiother,
A N•atr ! has coime to slay his proud moth-

er.

II
Ye mien of the West,-of the East, and the

Nort h!
Ilark! to the cry that your nation gives

lhrt Ih.
Hark! to the groo!r that comes fr;.a tm'e

South;
Froma each gaping iwound that speaks

like a mouth.
The heel of the despot defiantly .;ains
The hall whelre assembled the wisdom.

the brains,
Sent by a people, who THoyO(RTw they

were free,
And .•t Bite's the future.they're keeping

for thee.
III.

Think not that because the wrong's far
away,

You are safe ffrom opprssion ; and thetr'll
collie nlot a idav

e When this C:Psur in Little won't stretch
folri h his hand

And place Slavery's yoke on the best in
the land:

Drag from YOUR temple the guardians of
right ;

From proud Liberty's altar dash the pale
light-

Until You are sharing my, sad dreary
nfate--

Then yyn'll struggle and groan, but strug-
gle too late.

IV.
I cannot help you. I'm bleeding and torn;
Of my righuts, of my wealth, of my chil-

dren I'm shorn,
And the fate that I suffer you may suffer

soon;
For the blood of the nation wi!v flow

from my wounmd.
Then, strike in God's name ! Start forth

ill your might!
Strike ! for your freedom, for justice and

right!
Strike down the base tyrant! and let the

worild s-:e
That Colunmbia's sons 1,ES miVE to be

Free!!
J. J. WALLACE,

Mobile, Ala., JTaul. 8, 1 375.

LOUISIANA.

Sure never land was' so accursed,
Not Egypt 'ma;tl: the rod

When locusts, lice a.nd frogs, so foul
Were sent by Israel's God !

Our frredom's gone, our land's enchained ;
Vice rules the present hour,

And Ignorane,, Hate diklva i•6 ,
flMust have uubouuded power. .

Shall we submit to these last wrongs,
And nlurlner not a wordfl

And dare we not with life oppose
The vile and venal horde i

Shall we be slaves where we have ruled,
And leave our children slaves ?

'Tis better far that those we love
Should rest within their graves!

We would have peace; we want no strife;
But patience hath an end;.

And he whose soul hath once been free
May break, but ne'er should bend.

'Tis wiser far to strive and fail,
And fall with armor on,

Than live a life of wretchedness
With hope and honor gone

Our foes are many, friends arIe few,
Each word we say is caught

Andl, with malicious ennuinllg 'this
With diftlrent~ineaning fraught.

liBpt now we say, and swear it too!
That more we can not bear,

And those who now insnlt anrid rob,
Should stop, or should Beware!

VWhen var'swred waves rolled o'er ourland
We bore ourselves like men, f

And when we faid oulr flag we f'urled
To raise it ne'er •l:gulin;

But by those hopes whieh once we had,
And by our na:lhoodl's might,

We sWearno more sutih Wrongs to bLrook -
We want,, we'll have the right!

',eInisinuna conquered" Jins been writ, a
But who is lie who'll dare

To 'tny that e'er withl victory croned
1Shall brightly leanl her star ?

Her sons "ure, manuy, brave aind true,
As gory fields cnn tell,

And though her foes do triumph now
There's vgeauauce -and a hell!
Jan. 6i, 1875, T. M. Luwis. C

Woxns OF GoLD.-Married people
should treat each other like lovers
all their lives-then they would he
happy. Bickeling and .qnarling will
soo8n •reak off love affairis; conse-
quently lovers inidulge in uch only
to a limited extent. But some people
-men aRid women both-when they=
have once got married, think they
may do as they please, and it will
make no difflrence. They make a
great mistake. It eanses till the dif
tirence in tile world. Women shulid
grow more devoted and, men more
ifoud after marrilmge, if they have the
slightest idea of hbeilg ha p1py na wives
and husbands. It is loising sight of
this flndamental truth whlic leads
to hliadreds of divorces. Yet many
a man will scold his wife who would
never think of' breathing a hash
word to a sweetheart; and many .
wife. will Ie gluin and morose on her
husband's return who had onily smuiles
and words of cheer for him whenl he
was her suitor. How e a such peo-
pie expect to he happy ?

Mr. Mangufiu braced himself againist
the boarding-house table and tries
osice more to cut the steak. Thle edge
of the knife turned but the mea:t show.
ed no mark. Then lie called the
waiter. "Thiildas, has the cook Imsed
the aie much late)ly to chop kindling
wood on tihe celllirl.,uor steps '" "I
donat, kiow," 'said 'oheiias. "Whyt

i'49 "ecanse," said fr. MaguIS u.,
"tI t'aI ktoo 4all I'd like to try it on
tiOi steulk." .

A Dutehmam de'kcribes Nefr York.
ers di "berry fine peebles, who go
about derstreets i•aeeaip eaT eder,
aad dey calls dat hissiness.'"

Good words-l-diner'. rear.
~-r-

Complete Failura of Compro-
-mise.

THE IIOAR COMMITTEE BAULAKI.'I. .

The remarkible ipropoal made iyt. Wheller, of the conei, itee of Cotl-

: gless, with tiut the appl]) ht' iolll 11a11 i
li sanctlion of the other inle lllw•Ils of IIt I1 ,' lnitte , looking to a ciInprll)ll tli.i iI ertween the Conservative memlbetnr
of tie House •I oll lle side ild the 1I

RIadlic'al ill tllllers oi the otiher, Imetbe with out unqualified disni l, as

inellicient ill cict, tdisllo() l'tltd in
terls and frianllatllenlt in intention.

to The Wheele.r poposal was respect-
fully receiveld, unlsuspectingly enteL-e taineld, aturel andilll alnxiously cn I

aidlered, adopted by a lmajority of Itliwe
•c Conservatives, exposed to tile iluhli.c,

illdignantllyll reprotlted and condetlllltn-'c ed everywhere upon the streels, re- 1

enlSidlered and vi tually defeat ed.
T'l'hi proposal we condemned as ni t
Vworthy ofi gelltlemenll pledged to, ul- t
,y hold the rights and' vindica te the r
honor oft heir constitue nts. We have

g discussed it with muchlt earntitRless,1
biut, aS we trust, withoult discoltesv i
to those whose opinions were differelntr froll ours.

As we learn a counter-proposal was t
II made to or thtrontgh tile le,;ar collnlllit-

tee, stating tile terms onl whichl the!
h expelledl Co•nservatives woulhd cton-

sent to return to tile ll, ii and le-
n atmes the work of legisintiton. Thle, :

, text of his proposal has lnot beenr ffl- a
inishled to ius. It was pnt into tihe
le ialnd of ia Illelbr of thile Ilo:r com- '
mittee before their deparlure f,r 1I

y Washington, Tuesday Ilorning. We
are informed that tihe coulltee'-propo-
f ual was in every particular ftitr, just
and honorable, claiming nothing bht at
that which was equitable and conis
tentll. A dispatch flrom one or lmtle tI- emnlbers of the flour corlili~~Itt'e,

dated at Mobile, informed the Wiltz
r caucus, yesterday evening, that the c

counter-proposal could not be enter-
tainld. it

It has fiurther been ilndicated to as
that the mlelmtIbrs of the caietls now1 consider the matter of adjllsttleint

closed and will uttelr no other pIropo-
Ssal. They have also re atlirmled, by

tesolntioni, unanimouisly, their deter- ':1
e inaltiou to act in concert, as here- iel

tofore. Ih,
Rejoicing with the masses of our '1r

Conservative fellow-citizens thiat our W!
Representatives have escapled tile tl
snare cIunllingly spread for their feet, til
and glad that our great cau s e hIas suitf- "I;
fered nothing fromn comnptlolnise, bar- 3'"
gain or surrenlder, we shall await fur.- cli
tiher developments, with title patience. ie
Any honorable man, who has felt e1
amazed or aggrieved at the termsll, shi
tone, or spirit ill which, during anl th

exciting crisis, we have discussed the it
vital issues at stake, tiay rest assured tlf
that our zeal in defense of great prin. I'r
ciples has niot been tinged wjth any ti
sort of persotnal feeling or leavened S1I
withl any spirit purely partisan. O ai

Reptiesentatives have pireserved their '
propllr dignity, nud have no jopaIr. T1
dizedl the rights or compromiitsed the
hontir of those who elected theil.
They have, thus far, passed throulghi
a fiery trial uliscatched, and they de- f"i
serv the thethanks and appllrobation of o l
tllhei suffering coultrvymen.

Tile cunning cotimplex and compro- til
nlisiag Wheeler proplosition gave rise w
to the sulspicion that the second oeni- Ii
mitt'e was sent to New Orleatls, not Ill
to get new evidence on Loulisian a:f-
fairs, bit to try in some way to, patch
up the immlnediate mischief caused by
tile otilitaryfaz pas of January 4thl. ho
.Tllet.ttelnpt, \yhicl proved a sig,'l i,:
failure, drew out tlhe counter-propl,- tu
asil, the rejection of whlich b7 Hoar's
comnllittee in stinmmulary Inntllel Eoll-
firnit the suspiciou of tile Imlloe
for.which the commiltee was sent. t
It nhw alppears that Messrs. Hoar,
Whcielert ald Frye conspired with lead- 5e1
ilg ltadlicals to elsnanre the Cona.r- tilt
ratie lmelbers of tile Genlleral As- ()o
slnmly ill a ivery elaborately and So
skiltfilly construeted net, fromn whlich lre
ollr Ileplresenttiv•s wolld Ihlve uip- (If

pearedi in Ian Iattittde of colislpiuoIulls- set
l i'iliiiculuas illpotele. Ho1 a r, ,r
Whielehr and 'rye have failed. They IC"
cotld not reliev tile Wells-Aidl-te - i
son Kellogg-Packard Joaeud of tthe Ci1
charges of illegality, partisalship, P"
unfAiiness and fraud preferred by ,•
thieir co-conminssioiers, Messrs. Fis.- gI
ter. Phelps and Plitter. Thley 1may till
whiewasI Keliogg. Tlherty my con- ch
trite plu•ille excuses for Gralit. the
They uay mike soue ex h ibit .of ai-. ra
parent intimidatio ; but they clanllot Ip,
cl.enll, denty or exculse tile nlotSl- atl
trls land triest iml'udent scOllndrel-
irmn of the Wella leturntieg Bourd.l
Thly cannlot be silent uipon, it. We en
mlay thantk ourl resolute and Ipatriotic *ti
lReplresenttatives that the Hlar copl-
mittee canleot say that Louilisituidits iii
have ill It•y manner cotlmlroliis1ed 1I
with thlis imost revoltillg adtll r RtlOlp. iii
douis iltiqulity of the Returniug Board. tI
--. U. Bulletin. .11

titi
A man and his wife who had beet s.l

married ten years disagreed and de-

termined to separate. The terms of
seperation were to be decided by the "P
arrondissement in which tthey• lived. I
The were I'arisiaus. "Have youl any an
chiildren f" asked tie judge. 'Yes, di
mnonsieur. "How many ?" "Three;
two lboys and a girl, and it i wisht
theum that lies onr ditlelty. Madltlame ti
wishes to hare two of them ; so do 1." wa
Have you Angreed to abide by eny de- of
cision f" "We leave," said both (,f'
them. "Very well, my friends; I 1
oondemamyou to hlave another child, in

,l that each may have twq. Whenl the
you haje ohtailted that you may re- ty'
tur to nme."n The matter was thon
adjomrnedforthe, time being. TJwo
ye!arsaterwald the worthy magistrate GIt
who in the meantime had beard aeth- (so
rIl•a 1t ie husband or wife, met tlhe
former. "Al,'l said hle, bow gshIan
the separatinu?! "Still impossible, is I
s .l|ifinwe4istead offour ohildren we the
have l -[Exchanae. I of

ro- Compromise Rejected.New v rl3134, Feb. I I.-T13hef1llohw-
. i. i s the I'4,le. 'rva;ltiv e I''r"'',sitiotl ~fuii iliT 4i-4e3t s• 3biilt 1t ) the the Co gre.-) siontal 4'4ulitt)l. :l .- 1st. T'l ' eh4ctii ,f I' . now h( -e3 ,, (',I, vress' , nlut t1(o i ini l luduil ini
he the ii itii •In it.
i4 211. The retnoIn' of T''reasrer 'Ind,!'S" mlle'ilt nh r.l of th,*- (i',('.(111 As., mblyl { ill

t Ie 1- t 1 b. ,t: 1 itt eil to ,1, .er.. ! teI-,
I lt 3W eelhr. I r'' se :t•l ' t r-1 'ill, it ilein.

:i5 distine.lly mnlt;rstnt.l that those, re-
iun turn'l hoth hy tht ot'liurning boil1rd

.a l hl t l • l i ;ne t')'3 ti ve ci ll'n'ittlee to he
+t- 'ie'iptedl as !t g lly e'letel.
0)- :3l. The IIou•. of lilves•etlratives
11 to 1,1e orgnizePl deo horo oi4 the b,asis

e of Ihe eo:nliittee's w;i d.ie, lth. The ' 1 l114 1 'of l et rieIll t j.i vea.

u1- h1e.r( i orintizl". to se tII Ito . I.

-Kellto, , nlc'tintlt Gover'lln•, a11Nd to theed il;ienite as constituted by the awatrd of
1 tie c,4lll4n itte4e, al l4less.•5ge inlformtiug'- them that the 114I1se is orgalized and

the re4d , vl v to pte to I41 h1iiless.

Ive 5th. 1'lhe (c41tlerv; ti 1 (!4 Vi m 'll ersc to

~ iMill ila;I1:lrei.ellet, l while not irl!'44ov I
ig orl re(3 Ig.izing the legality ,f the

.nt g've'rnilel'nt known Is the K,,ll.,gi
overnIlInt, "\V r e :)• ti's! lltI ' to his

is t1h1 lth exselltivit e i)h' 1 :i t ' I4111 :tst
it- politia:il a34t s I. lo3gu as he is sutitai3-
e ed y thlV Pri'ei lt."

6;. . The l'ien llers of the Iosipe of I

iol not to I4' lchale•til excepdt by I

death, retig'aationi or Cxlvlueitai for c
ju st (':ahue..

I 7th. 'rie i'latolrs retur'd ll by ar- 41
hiti atiol to 1e s4I, at . I.

This posit ion wUS adhoptedl by aI vole 1

ei (, to lhald it to dMr. \Vheeler. le u
htan1d the cotlllMlite(e left 1on the o)1r01- n
iVs g of the :)dl filr MIoblile with the

p1ropo'iati13s$ in tleir pOtkits, 1d(1 h
that Right the theolh•l', i reply was re- n
ct-eiled. it

-MoBILE, Februlary 9, 1875. 1i
To tho onrorlbe Jnc. You:;g, St. Juules. IIo-

te!, Clhirii ian : 4

Proposition trot nece'pteil. e
lit (Signed.) WV. A. WH'IELEtR. 'I

,. A V•L,•ING So-tEsE.--T'le iliniiterl Ii
. e''litly said that if, must he. lIt W

e. co4l hot ImI.aryv theim lul]sI they 1'
h-th did truly 1td 4duly tell their t1.l ages- such being the t'egulatin to itar wilich lie mInlist bow. T'lie yoltlnlg man)1 t

Ivl mildly resiponbdedt, '"I'T\elty.•ix ;" .'
t, the younig w'ollain--h, the young t

. waIina ! Answer If Never ! ''Thiett '
I. l you c'an't be mlarried. Her soft 1l

eh. cheek grew whitA'•s I th!e s1nO thalt l
e. restl.s upilon the mighty hills, and her

It eyes were filled with anguisli. lintI ki
she eri ed, "Thirty-one." Trlth like h
Sthis should h1ave heeni rew:llrdedt, tl Il
it wals't. TIhe lelilt idegroolm o,,lervet llStlhat he had Itidelrstou( the bride wa;

,. only twelnty-iiie, andl he couilln't
ly forgive deceit. ""l:ewell," he ,eu l,

*1i She IeCmllliaked tlhat "this was ljustice,
f] and they parted f'orever. Whilch en-

iled theeir nelaucholy story.-.-.. 1'. t,. Tribune. ll

r. tl<
A wide a:wake milinister, who found Io

hhis 1oinigregati4n, goling to sleep ie
foe he had f'iiily coultucttled, sud-
denly exclai:ieild: "i

"Brethere•, this lin't fair. Wait 114
till I get along, and then, it I Ain't ki
wolrth listening lto, go, to sleep ; but u
t-Idonl't Iwtl're I 4comluleuce. Give a til

itIml tcac.li

"Mv nititie is ,ome35(iet," w-rites a I
ipunster. "i iill na mitiserlahle bichel'oi. w
I[ cailt not imarryv; for how Could I w

hope io pr'dvail ,. any 3.'og liidy, il
Ipsse ss'd of tlhe ,lightest dllictacy, to m
t:ll'l S olltelset f?' at
SNECIao STAT•l•s WxS'rTP.D.--SOay a i

W Vashilgtonl sipedil of the 13th: tor, Iarhoirl' Lewis, of Telaess4ee, pIre-

1. site(d ill thil.eH i4 este4rday a ple-tition, with 3I110 siginatur's 1fr143, C4l.
.o1(red lcihple il 'iariolI section ofI t3he Ii

II Soutlh, leprells4enilig lha1t le1 signers li1

Iib 1 desi& o .,) oif h4.vinig 844311i4|3 eol'iosi
.cf tha• SciulhI or So;,llthlweut t.lerritory

. set ajialt fli their exchlusivo u8e8, aIntir, pnrIays CUo'Ir~gi to f'orm Sl;ltel, anlld

STe'rrito'ie.4 iith imiihlar I1tect0ionsU I nS

is ,I ow givenI b, law to the LCherokee, t
e C ho ctai w , a n; d S~e: li u11, e I d it n s. T h el e

, pl'titioners state tha;it the.' are 4de1 i'- r

o31 oi haIivinlg ;i fIir chance in tile "
gra~tL ralce ot' liit, andi are iatisl;ed t

y tinit teit her thel.selves nr their it
children catlin 'ver" hiive' it so .lo li3. Ip

, they are in the mInlst of tie dominioat 3'

t 1ohit of eIdiicatiou, andi mauy otherl
. adVait ageS. uI

1. I am busy ,loughing aid ('nn)otl

el elter•llli comlllhl)ny 11low, is tile ;teb-

I l- u 4'443,ti3 v, (Ill.) girl to 11 "t.
i o144,1 esqmaslithe, wh,,o ha1I)i iulet her at I

da fashiinaitte pertl in the latter rin '"
.iltl wishled to visit hIeir at elmoe. 'IThle
gl,,0iius maidei is ii iti'adiaIt&3 of 11 3
Illinlois selinii.y", a her td 11taier gave
her a1 eighl \"r1'e , 'ra e ili 44 eoatdi'ii l n
that •she woulIl he'ill, to wo'k it hter- L

Sselt; which she does. ,

f A new game called '"graliger.Sr-sevt. -

Su
p
,"' i ll alaa leiuiced. 'I'irIei e telon'.,,l 14

llay for a ca. of ormysters. '1"h. liest1
m Ill:1 4lt1 gets' t13( 4,11s(.ter, the last
I I0:n1 gets I he o.y5'"r en, aiid the lt1id-
die imiani dloni't get ii.ythillg.

A ~,Westerl ioet, whje ha1 exprt'red'e n
a wish tl die "4 nid lhe ga14'4 d i soli-
Stidel of tl t .lh terntal tlo iniln t! pl, Y,'
Swas rnceutly killed vl tihe .x;losion p4
of a piut of tell ceit ke'rosiIne.

i .- • a ,,-..------

I The height of' flly is to lie re:4hled
in iICiIcaniit at last. A lchurcei s,piie miai tter, will Ie tlhlee hindered and tweu- fet

- ty feet high whenll cimtpleted. ci
-, ' ------ * - OV

D A'worn out shoe is like ancient
B Gneece, because It on3e0 had a Solon

S(aole on). wl

t Seventeen tliusand dollars. ra year

is paid for the privilege of gathe'riigSthe fallen lhaves in the p:t[,tic sqluares ad

of Paris. ie

Farrr, a l. i IJuihall Ciull a.'

v- Economizinf Food.
It is trilt, hrit true, th:at for aiit-

teoning :unisn:11 shelter 11nid wafiitth
II'are e'tliv; llint to so muchI footl. ,Tle

i all t of a hug is c'trhion mainly, tthe
n.lls of the .cells i rhn which ther fat is

s tii.tel co'nsist.inig only of ititrogenouIl
n iatter. ('a ;l'neos tifood is tlie-fr' i' '* inIstlv reqi'ited for fattening
ii:ilil. Stiarch is a carbonaceans

Si" lb•,ace asi In lll 1las oil or fat. The
(' (mlisllo.itiln i•f staich is twelve atolms
ll of lcarbon, teIl oif hydrogenl.l, and ten

of or'Ien. Oils and fats (the latter
d linle igill froml the former only in the
'i`iigrlee olit liclity) ditler very littll in
their coimpositiioin from ptarcIh. In
't tlie lpr.oes, of iligestion starch is de-
i. cmpoelljosed, alind its ilrllonl is adetl
i avaiillle, first, to sustaiin respiiradonf W;iid the nllill;il heat, and secolnlto
ilg cll;l'.e the store of flat. Oily flidi servesij the s:tlie.elinds in the animal

Jrocesses. • iit it is foinllli that richto f(ll ill oil i3. eiiabled to add more
ra';idly to the store of fat tlln i
licli in starch. A very considerl'ie
portion1 of oil fi'rom folid rich in that
ell.ellnt is. directly aissilmilated, asd
itt s tillllu ill liractice that to give
lie best resunlts a fooid rich ill fat or

oil illust he mixed with the stilll'l
If fead. 'Thlis c'ltrn is a fttinl which fat-I- teniis more. q3ickly than wheait or bar-
! lev, anll cottonll seed or linseed oil

'r take liproduceset fat haster than core.
The choice of food for fattening hogs

r- depenllds, hliwe'ver, lmostly uoilltln 4
riel;ltive clllheapness aund COnlenieilr.

e IIt it is mnlole to the purpose here' t.
- olice tle fthe t tllhat no10 fat is malk

e until the needls of the aniumal tofur-
I- ish its animainl warllmth, and the car-

c ibn to he iused up in the procellsf
d breaithing, are supplliied. When tlyp

nied'llls aire met, the slurplus goels.t
imiake fit. If thele is so surplus, l.
fit is iiimade. If the delanlUtds pps
h. te nimallll's phjsil systemll aree -

cessive, by reasonlU loft exposullre J~
cold, ilnd the waste of hIeat is grgtin consequen ce, the proidictir:an ef t
is prplrtion;ltel v lessened; it viytie ilthen either very smaIll or stopt
ilitotgeither, or it mayil be that theadi"
1.llil is loblliged to coillsnllu wajure fl.
to 11n1puly the grelatest demiland u.
its 5ystemi. Ilehein lies the secret
the1l sie ilf folodl b1y exposure to 6l1l
,oldh, anid tlhe economyU I of warnith ltl
comfor.t. The present year corails.
isarclie aiind dear. It will therefore be
mt ore than usually necessary to s:4
that fattlenig hIegs, as well as -st o'
ihogs ale, r colnltably h'lil. oused a1,--

kept warmn. The earlier, too, Jlihtilt
hg.s cai he fattenedl, the liss will __
ithe waste of foodi i lnimititainiing tla

animal heat.-N-ew York Tribune.

Mixrerville, Ind., Janiary 4, 1 ~ ,3
To the Agricultural Editor of the Enqluirers

Somllethingi for the Farmer to Stud .
-T-le matters upon whlichl farti't.-
anti goodil ftillers, didler are so e.
ulieroltli thai no one naul expect n!to se
tie thelm all for himielf in one ye'tsa
or in one life. This is a matter fq
re.joiiing, for every fainler may be a•sured that hle can never exhaust ',l'
ipllllrtunliies for learning solethlilln

new. The plealsure of acquitill
knowledege is one of our highest Pllel
uses andl is alway possible to
tiller of the soil.

Is cornlU best when planted deep
the soil or uiheni pllllt macar thle surfial.
Daes the corln-fielhl yield l bettr cr
when yon 5lpread iall tile ilmanure
ivwhen iyou pIut it wholly or ,li part il
the hill I •s tile croi best wliei oIg
Imlake tao hill ir whtvin .yt4i earti.ui
alol1li4 it It Inllianv hills or o
many stalks uiipoh the :'Cre give th
lirlgest iamilOlilitoEf grnini I Is it b
to plalt in hill ii• r drills? For per
tiltes, is jt bhet tIo 5llPlrdl all the lilur
lillle, 43r wouhl *vio pilt it ain the hill?
If in tlhe hill, woll0l onil put it ahbvws
Eor 1hlow i thle seed f Are Ilils' ir
llills tihe Iest . Io .oi cut the seed

or lli:llt it whlole t 1)o yolI pllt tliE
see!d iteplt in the earthi or keep it al
the 533irt3Ce 1

ill gl•.lsind bei sown with gralkin tle slrinig, o will ,ou I,hv ii tli
stillble aill sow in Atouist of Sec
telniislur or, will yvou seed down
gratis wtih tile corlin croi or, will ,
5n11,ly ivert ylour ioillod-oult tiehdis
tolp-dress t 1ad put onl the g.ie seet
ilntllediltely I .. iil your Ilanulre le
iilpiced tldown ililler h1e sod, or will
yoil, atter plowillg, mllit it on thle 5iIt
tfhee niitd Ilirrow it ill ? DI)o you flid
ltho m•iOst lihtnelit fl'oml it when yeilh.
u•e it f'resh froml the harn, l r lwhel
33ou let ii" fcrlme nt f Whith of all ia
the safe.t cad most irofitlalile I

S. D). ExIaN.:i

SA Nice Teia-Cllake.-Dis-holve
tPen)lplif3ll l stidlh ill i luillt of aw* 5
t,,ilk; tiake i•;iily etiough flour fllo
thinti dtini!t; t ilhooglly inix it wi4
two 5h3E3.llf'lls o dnlil-of-tlrtilr,, tl
th11II rutil inl tille hilif te0-.Ctlll tig
neaily a cIull of bItter nlil a liili
salt., Mix th;i whole atlhtlirg flu
enlnglu toi makell it as thitk ias t
bniiise:it. lhike, rPiit in two, an
btliter tle jpirccc. IavIeI a rgood •

ly well Siig::3.ilue, anid jitit themi be
t.twe.ein the >!ic~-s, 'ailing thelii on
Il1;ite like ,ujev! .c;ake. Eat eitwh
Vtlllai or coliT. liind 'ou '1lill funl it
vailed ai(';'li;.ilon to youlr tea tabtic
i mole ersleially if eggs are 5carce. 'A

I PS:imuRr-Ck- -OQs.*-half pouind oai
hutte1r, cliue-i ilf helu) m f t l•gar, o4-.I.
Ioillilll of :flour, thiree eg., and nli
l.nolfgh to l,4 .Ie , datugh,. Pe.t tiJ
Iutter ali nl tiair togethetr; whlisk t~i
t'egs light 'ui add thetl.; stir inthe
1ilk anidl flllIr ihtli'ltelv so 1s15

1frm Ia dcnglh. ,1ell this iutih onf.
ceit in cakes arid bake in a noderalt•
oven. V

Core for Hoarseness.-Take th,4 -
wllites of two eggs and lheat t'hema
add two spoonfull of whlite snli#l

gramte in a small nutmeg, nndl ttiii''
add a pint of !uke-warm water. ti-
well, aLd drink often. i


